
Michael Bublé (Michael Buble), Comin' home, baby
(feat. Boyz II Men)(Comin' home to you)I'm coming home, baby(To you)I'm coming home, baby(Do-do-do)I'm coming home, baby, now(Do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do)I'm coming home now, right away(Do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do)I'm coming home, baby, now(Do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do)I'm sorry now I ever went away(Do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do)Every night &amp; day I go insaneI'm coming home(Come on home)I'm coming home, baby, now(You know I'm waiting here for you)I'm coming home now real soon(You've been gone)I've been gone(You don't know what I'm been going through) I'm coming home well I'm overdue(Since you went away)Expect me any day now real soonI'm coming home(Come on home)I'm coming home(You know I'm praying every night)And everything is going to be fine(Please come home)I'm coming home baby now(I want to feel you hold me tight)Expect to see me now at anytime(When I'm in your arms)When you're in my arms I'll be fineI'm coming home nowI'm coming home right awayI'm coming home nowI'm sorry I went awayEvery night &amp; day I miss you(Come on home)I'm coming home, baby, now(You know I'm praying every night)Can't hold me back now(Please come home)I'm pressing on baby now(I want to feel you hold me tight)I want to feel you hold me tight(When I'm in your arms)When I'm in your arms I'll be fine(Come one home)I'm coming home(You Know I'm counting every day)I'm coming home now(You're so far)The road is warm now(Baby let me hear you say)Let me hear you say(That you're coming home)That I never will go awayI'm here to stay(You know I'm waiting here for you)I'm coming home(You don't know what I'm going through)You don't know what I'm going through(You know I'm waiting here for you)Waiting here for youCome on home(You don't know what I'm going through)(I'm waiting here for you)I'm coming home(You don't know what I'm going through)
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